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INTRODUCTION
TV services over the Internet can be provided by either
exploiting IP multicast functionalities or relying on a pure
peer-to-peer (P2P) approach. The first technique will only
work on a network infrastructure controlled by a single broad-
band operator due to limitations of IP multicast facilities. For-
tunately, the P2P approach has been successfully exploited to
overcome these limits and can potentially offer a scalable plan-
etary infrastructure. Recently, several P2P-TV systems have
emerged, with the last generation offering high-quality TV
(P2P-HQTV) systems, providing ubiquitous access to the ser-
vice. The emergence of P2P-TV systems constitutes a potential
problem for network carriers since the traffic they generate
may grow without control, causing degradation of the quality
of service perceived by Internet users or network collapse (and
the consequent failure of the P2P-HQTV service itself!).
Starting from these considerations, the Network-Aware
Peer-to-Peer Application over Wise Network (NAPA-WINE)
project, a Specific Targeted Research Project (STREP) funded
by the European Commission within the Seventh Framework
Programme, aims at: (i) providing a careful analysis of the
impact a large deployment of both general P2P-TV and P2P-
HQTV services may have on the Internet, through a detailed
characterization of the traffic they generate; (ii) guidelines for
P2P-TV developers regarding the design of systems that mini-
mize the impact on the underlying transport network while
optimizing the user-perceived quality; and (iii) a road map for
Internet service providers (ISPs) to better exploit the network
bandwidth by identifying simple and minimum-cost actions
that can be taken in the presence of P2P-TV traffic. 
The NAPA-WINE Consortium comprises three nation-
wide operators: France Telecom, Magyar Telecom, and Polish
Telecom; a multinational company, NEC; a small Italian
enterprise active in the market of videoconferencing over
Internet, Lightcomm srl; a medium-size Hungarian enterprise
active in the telecommunication market, Netvisor Ltd; and
five top European technical universities: Politecnico di Tori-
no, Universitá di Trento, ENST Télécom Paris — INFRES,
Budapest University of Economics and Technology, and Tech-
nical University of Warsaw. The project is three years in dura-
tion and has a total budget of approximately €6 million.
THE NAPA-WINE PROJECT
The main goal of the project is the study of a future system
suitable for HQTV live streaming over the Internet based on
P2P technology, or a P2P-HQTV system. The major focus is
on overcoming today’s pure layered approach through a coop-
erative paradigm in which the application and network layers
cooperate to optimize the quality of service offered to end
users. In more detail, the specific project goals are:
1. Characterization of P2P-HQTV traffic. Both theoretical
and experimental activities will contribute to the accomplish-
ment of this objective.
2. Definition and implementation of a distributed monitor-
ing tool. Its aim is integration within P2P-PHQTV clients.
3. Definition and implementation of algorithms for the
control of cooperative P2P-HQTV systems. The algorithms
will define a middle-layer control overlay and distribution
management.
4. Definition of a set of public functional interfaces
between the network and P2P-HQTV systems. These inter-
faces define the rules according to which the network and the
application will cooperate.
5. Definition of mechanisms to better exploit the network
bandwidth in the presence of P2P-HQTV traffic.
6. Integration of some of the above algorithms within an
existing P2P HQTV client.
7. Experimental evaluation of the effectiveness of our
approach.
In particular, NAPA-WINE makes substantial and significant
steps toward a deep understanding of the interactions between
the transport network and P2P-HQTV systems, providing
answers to fundamental questions raised by operators, such as:
•Can the current Internet infrastructure support a massive
deployment of large-scale high definition video streaming
distribution systems?
•How can an operator predict/control what happens in its
transport infrastructure?
•What are the costs in terms of the backbone bandwidth
needed to successfully support such applications?
•How can the above costs be minimized?
•Will P2P video traffic be harmful to other applications? How
can this be avoided?
Moreover, our research will provide answers to important
questions raised by P2P-HQTV application developers and
content producers, such as:
•Can users’ satisfaction be improved by providing a better
service?
•Can cooperation be fairly defined, and what kinds or forms
of cooperation are at our disposal?
In the following sections a more detailed description of the
NAPA-WINE project is given, identifying actions at the appli-
cation and network layers.
THE APPLICATION LAYER
Focusing on an unstructured P2P-HQTV system, a schematic
representation of the NAPA-WINE cooperative and network-
aware application is represented in Fig. 1. An important element
of the cooperative P2P-HQTV system is represented by the
built-in distributed monitoring tool that allows the application to
continuously gather real-time information on both network con-
ditions and user-perceived performance. Information collected
by the monitor tool will potentially trigger reconfiguration algo-
rithms acting at the levels of both the chunk distribution mecha-
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nism (scheduling) and the overlay topology reconfiguration. In
addition, some potentially useful information on the system state
might also be exported toward the network so that the network is
aware of the status of the P2P-HQTV system.
We stress that a key factor for beneficial cooperation is the
mutual exchange of information between the application and
network layers. Indeed, in the context of P2P file sharing, a
recent study [1] suggests that ISPs should offer an “oracle”
service to P2P application to bias the overlay neighbor selec-
tion. Basically, when a peer supplies the oracle with a list of
potential neighbors, the oracle ranks them according to cer-
tain performance criteria (proximity to the user, available
bandwidth, etc.), thus allowing the ISP a simple handle to
cooperatively manage P2P traffic. At the same time, since the
oracle interface is unidirectional, the ISP misses a large
amount of very relevant information on the system status: the
end-to-end quality of service perceived by P2P-HQTV users.
This clearly represents a waste of potentially useful informa-
tion that, by reason of its end-to-end semantic, constitutes a
natural complement to the ISP point of view, making the net-
work aware of the status of the P2P-HQTV system.
Within the NAPA-WINE project, first a list of both layer 7
and layer 3 performance metrics to be continuously monitored
will be defined. These metrics will include quality of service,
overlay topology, and network-related aspects. Then a study
of the most suitable and convenient measuring technique for
each metric will be conducted; typically, passive measure-
ments will be preferred, since they do not require the injec-
tion of additional traffic.
We will also define what exactly awareness and optimiza-
tion means in the different contexts, starting from the mea-
surements provided by the monitoring tool and interacting
with the normal “functions” of the P2P-HQTV application:
streaming, distribution management, and overlay manage-
ment. Several reconfiguration algorithms will be devised, with
particular attention to how to exploit the information avail-
able at peers, at the swarm, and at global levels gathered from
the monitoring blocks.
THE NETWORK LAYER
The introduction of high-capacity network-aware peers in
the P2P system can play a role that benefits the transport net-
work. The application has information on the overlay status,
while the owner of the transport infrastructure has detailed
information on the layer 3 network status. When a subset of
peers is operated by the owner of the network, these two
information sets can be merged and exploited. Based on this
integrated view, the peer operated by the owner of the net-
work infrastructure, or network-peer, can perform actions to
optimize the P2P overlay taking into account the status of the
transport network. It can cooperate in the stream distribution
by downloading and redistributing chunks. It can help in posi-
tioning network-peers in the overlay network based on its
knowledge of the actual peer position in the transport net-
work. Finally, it can eventually signal the transport network
control plane of possible congestion due to P2P traffic, to trig-
ger reconfiguration of the transport network itself. An exten-
sion of this solution is the introduction of an entire network
of network-peers to achieve the same goal. In this case much
better knowledge of global P2P traffic can be collected, con-
stituting a distributed control plane.
Even without the explicit presence of network peers, network
nodes will likely monitor several performance indices (link load,
losses, per-flow performance, etc.). Due to the huge potential
benefit of the collaborative cross-layer paradigm promoted by
NAPA-WINE, some of the information gathered by the net-
work equipment can be shared with the P2P application. How-
ever, in this case particular attention must be devoted to the
evaluation of two aspects: first, the costs of network monitoring;
second, and more important, the potential risks of sharing sensi-
tive information with peers. Similarly, we remark that part of
the performance metrics collected by the peers at the applica-
tion layer can be shared with the transport network. The list of
items that could be of some interest for the network control
mechanisms that make the network aware of the P2P-TV over-
lay will therefore be investigated in NAPA-WINE. One particu-
larly important aspect is the possible interaction between overlay
dynamics and network dynamics. In the presence of traffic-
dependent automatic management algorithms (e.g., dynamic
routing protocols), this interaction requires special attention.
Indeed, when two dynamic systems make independent decisions,
there is a risk of instabilities due to global positive feedback.
Given the complexity of these interactions, the project goal is
mainly devoted to the avoidance of the potentially unstable situ-
ations pointed out in [2, 3] by analytically studying the problem.
CONCLUSIONS
In this column we presented NAPA-WINE, a three-year-long
STREP supported by the 7th Framework Programme of the
European Commission. Within NAPA-WINE we envision a
cooperative paradigm in which the P2P application will collabo-
rate with the network layer to support high-quality TV streaming
over the Internet. We believe that cooperation between the
application and network layers must be achieved to offer high-
quality service to a very large population of users. Following
these goals, NAPA-WINE aims to define, study, and implement
a new P2P-HQTV system exploiting monitoring and control
techniques. Please visit http://www.comsoc.org/VeryLargeProjects
for questions and answers on the Very Large Projects column.
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